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SHOUTIE! SHOUTING!

Low prices always tell the story when quality is
not sacrificed. I can sell you better

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Etc.,
For less money than anyone in the Tri-citi- es, and
give you credit at no extra charge. My stock
consists principally of:

Bedroom suits,
Parlor suits,

' Easy chairs,
Lounges and couches,
Side boards and cupboards,
Extension and parlor tables,.
Cane and wood seat chairs,
Carpets, rugs and curtains,
Oil cloths and shades,
Mattresses and bedding,

And many other HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Lowest Prices.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

Telephone 421.

CHAS. A. MECK,

Brady Street, Davenport,
Open every evening until 8 :00 o'clock, and Saturday's until 10:O0p. ra.

M. YERBTJRY,
Plumbing,

lLZ3i Furm
Office and Shop 219 Eighteenth Street. Telephone 11

CHAS. W. YERBCRY, Manager.

M

la.

Steam Heating
and

Qas Fitting,
AGKNCY FOR THE

-- THE WELL KNOWN- -

'1 tl BTBAM nd H0T WATER

(111 Heating Boiler.

Rock Island, HI.

J. B. ZIMMER,

erceant Tailor
Stab Block, Opposite Habpib House.

ha. purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and liner stock than ersr. These goods will arrive In a few days. Wait and see them.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

J. T. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.
No. 117 Eighteenth Street

'This new Sample Room is now opes for business. The best of Wises, Llqaors and to '
Imported Cigars always oa hand. jf

ANDERSON. COUNTYSpljRMASH
v -- '"$2.'5D"ftr Ballon"

KOHN & AJD'LHJR,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Utreet

MARKET SQUARE.

UAIIIIOOD RESTORED!.: Nerve Seeds."
wonderful remedy

mM tth
ten arnarmate to en re all nerrotix dk.ea. aneh an Weak Memory,
lioosor Brain I'ower, Headache. Wkefulnet , lxmt Manhood, NWrhllv Kmls-101-

NervnaRneas. Latitude, alldrnins and loa of power of the Generative
Oman. In either necanse1 by overexertion, youthful error, or excessive
nse of tobacco. ODiura or stimulants which wn lead to Infirmity. Consomp- -
turn and Insanity.ae by mail; 6 fir

322

m writ

i'Ul up winrf nmni war T in vm nocKek l DerpHl
S&. With every S order we qiv a written guarantee to curaavou tm inn nun. or ntund tne monev. Circular free. Address 1 er-v- c Bee Caw. Ckieaaa. III.

For ule in Rock island by Harts & Bahnsen, 8d A?. arid 20Ui street.

--ir

BRAKEMAN SMITH'S FATE.

The SheeklBg Dealt of the Uaeit ad

H at Haseattae Ycs
tirdiyHornlaa.
The Muscatine Journal of last evening

contains the following detailed account of
the fate of Brakeman Albert Smith of the
Rock Island toad thi-r- e yesterd-- y morn-

ing, is stayed in last ntgai's Abotjs:
One of those deplorable accidents

wbich deprive a happy home of husband
and father and end the lives of men who
were bnt a moment before full of light
and life happened early this morning in
the Rock Island yards. Tbe victim this
time was Bert Smith, of Rock Ialan d,
rear brakeman on the first section of
freight train number 45

Tne train pulled into Muscatine from
the east at ibcut 4 o'clock and was at
once run in the lower yards for switching
purpotes. As Dear as can be learned
Smith was running aloDg by tbe side of
the train, which was backing down, to
cut on some cars. Hearing the switch
he ran ahead to turn it and bis foot
catching fast in a frog, he was run down
and killed - before any signal could be
made.

Tbe fireman, who was leaning out of
the car window watching for signals, saw
bts lantern so riving through the air and
called to the engineer to stop. Oa reach-
ing the poor fellow it was found that but
two sets of trucks had passed over him.
a brake beam catching bis clothes and
drat gin? him along. The wheels had
passed over tbe left leg close to the bodv,
severing it. and the right leg waa cut
irom the instep to above tbe knee. ' Had
the train not been s'opped when it was,
bis head would have been severed, as bis
body had been thrown into sjch a posi-
tion. He lived but 30 minutes snd did
not speak during that time.

The body waa at once removed to Daj's
unaenaaing rooms and Uoroner Austin
notified. The freight ciew on 45 ran
through to Eldon and returned on a stock
train, arriving for the inquest held at 9:30
o cioca. a. verdict of accidental death by
being run over by a train was returned
and no blame attached to anyone. The
body was shipped to Rock Island on the
Firefly.

Bert Smith, or "Shorty,'' as be was
known, was about 35 years of age and
been in the Rock Island employ for some
lime, and waa well liked by his employers
and associates. He leavea a wife and two
children in Rock Island.

The funerai of Albert Smith, tbe un-

fortunate braktman, wi'l occur from the
Baptist church in VS atertown at 9 o'clock
tomorrow moraine.

Satoon Bond.
Saloon bonds for the ensuing six

months have been filed with City Clerk
Koehler as follows:

Lothar Harms. FirU avenue and r3irh
teenth street.

John Grosan. Second avenue
Twenty-thir- d street.

Jacob Hoesle. Fourth avenue
Twenty-thir- d street.

Gilbert Murray, Second avenue
Twentieth street.

John Dressen. Second avenue and
teentn street.

and

and

and

Fif- -

Owens & Webb, 1616 Second avenue.
ImboS Bros., Ninth street and Eighth

avenue.
J. E. Montrose, Harper house.
Nelson & Yourjsrbero-- . Fifth at reel, imi

Third avenue.
John G. Maeller, Twentieth street.
James T. O'Connor, Eighteenth street.
Georee Wieland. Fi rat avpnne ttnil

Twentieth street.
O.to Patting, Third ayenue and Twen

street.
Herman Kale, Second avenue and

Sixth street.
Bern hard Reehnrcrer. VVtnri.li innn.O M. H.VUUV

and Fourth street.
George 8avadge, 1819 Second avevue.
Edward Murrin. Fourth

Tweuty-fir- st street.
jnaucker tS farker. Market f quare
Christian Schatz. Ninth street and Sew.

enth avenue.
John W. Roche. Twelfth ctroet mnA

Fifth avenue.
Henry Geisler. 1816 Second avenue.
John Holdorf, Ninth street and Tenth

avenue.
Nela Willedson. Sixth avenua and Fif

teenth street.
R. Hincber, Elm street and Seventh

avenue.
Fred Applequiat, Seventeenth street

and Third avenue.
Herman Scbmacht, 309 Twentieth

street.
Jacob Ohlweiler, Second avenue and

Fifteenth street.
Theodore Free, Seventh avenue and

Twelfth street.
Otto Sieb, Fourth ayenue and Seven

teentb street.
G. A. Hock, Fourth avenue and Fourth

street.
August Gottsch, Seventh avenue and

Twelfth street .
Charles Oberg, Third avenue and Ninth

atreet.
John Ainsworth, Fourth avenue and

Fifteenth atreet.
H. Nowack. Fourth street and Third

avenue.
George Scbafer, Second avenue snd

Sixteenth street.
Peter Boland, Fifth avenue near Twen

th street.
- 3. S Marschall, 1316 Third avenue.

Heniy .illms,' Third avenue and
Twentieth street

Herman Schwccke, 311 Twentieth
street.

James McEI roy. Fifth avenue and
Twenty sixth street.

John Bohart, Ninth street and Fourth
avenue.

Mrs. Herkert. Turner hall.
Andrew Boehler, First avenue and

Sixteenth street.
William Dressen, 1813 Second avenue.
George Behrens, Seventh avenue and

Fourtetmhand-one-hal- f street,
John H. Ranson, Market square.
Joseph Schriebel, Fourth avenue and

Eighteenth street.
Charles Hanson, Fifth auenue and

Forty-sixt- h street.
Claus H. Franck, Fourth avenue Sev

entcenth street
Sebwecke & Luchman. Molina avenue,
Ferdinand Gross, Tnird ayenue and

Tenth street.
Henry Ehrhorn, Market t quare.
Uenrv Scbmielau, Moline avenue

Twenty-sixt- street.
and

Negus Bros., Rock island house.'
Joseph Huber, Moline avenue and

Thirty-fift- h street.

. Venae's) Paper Mill.
The Moline Paper company's immense

mill abut down Saturday evening, and it
is understood that it will remain closed
a 1 winter, and perhaps longer. When
the mil! was in full operation the pay roll
included about 80 names, including
about fiye or six women. These will all
be thrown out of employment during tbe
protracted shut down . The plant will
only be closed temporarily, or probably
until we can have water power again.
While the improvements are going on in
tbe pool there is no water power, and the
paper mill is more dependent upon this
kind of power than almost any otbtr fac
tory in Moline. Wben the mill starts up
again attention will be devoted to a fine
quality of book paper, and the mania fac-- .

ture of news print win be discontinued

Hells! Hello! Oaod-By- e.

It is very much feered that the sweet
yoiced telephone girl will soon be a dream
of the past. The Strowger Automatic
Telephone Exchange company, of Chi'
cago, filed articles of incorporation at
Springfield last wiek with a capita stock
of $5,000,000. Its automatic mechanism
does the work now performed by opera
tors at exchange switch boards. Each
phone is provided with a key board on
which the subscriber picks out the num
ber he may wish and the automatic re a
chine makes the connection.

' LOCAL NOTICES.

Call on E B. McRown for bard wood
and soft col!. Telephone 1.198.

Send yonr friends to Erell & Math's
for a dish of fresh oysters served in any
way you may wieb lor.

Several modern houses on Thirty-sixt- h,

Thirty-sevent- h. Thirty eigth and Fortieth
streets for sale oi for rent. E. H Guyer.

You can recommend Krell & Math to
anybody, as they have the best oysters
and know now best to serve tbem.

From now until the holidays I offer
special terms to those joining my class in
China painting. Instructions in oil and
water colors at reasonable terms. Studio
1414 Third avenue. Jessie F. Perrine.

Remember the cold weather does not
affect the ice cream business a particle.
Ycu can get a dish, brick, melon, pyramid
or individual ice cream at any time, nn
matter how cold tbe weather is, at Krell
& Math's.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

State of Ohio, Citt of Toledo, (
Lucas County. ( 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be is
tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J,
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay tbe sum of one
hundred dollars for each and everv case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by tbe
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken
and acts upon the blood and
mucous surfaces the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

A. W. Gleason,

internally
directly

of

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, ?5c.

For all forma of nasal catarrh where
there is dryness of the air passages with
what is commonly called "stuffing up,"
especially when going to bed, Eiy'a
Cream Balm gives immediate relief. Ita
benefit to me has been priceless. A. G.
Case, M. D., Millwood, Kas.

One ot my children had a very bad
discharge from her cose. Two pbysi
cians prescribed, but without benefit.
We tried E'y s Cream Balm, and, much
to our surprise, there was a marked im-
provement. We continued using tbe
Balm and in a shorr time tbe discharge
was dared. O. A. Ciry, Corning, N. Y.

R.moysd.
William Ehleh. the onv hu romnv..

ed from Fourth avenue and Twentieth
street to bis new store, No. 305 Twen-
tieth street where he will be nleaseri to
see all his old customers. Call or tele
phone 1,118. William Eh:,hb.

COMMODORE TAHDSBBILT.

Medical 'experts do not al-
ways hit upon the disease or
the best method of treating it.
When Commodore Vandeibilt
was stricken with the sickness
that finally proved fatal, he
was doctored for nearly every
malady in the world, kidney
tronble, liver complaint, gout,
and rehumatism. He persisted
in living when the doctors said
hexmpht to die: and whn thav
had come to the conclusion that
he would ultimately get well,
he suddenly died. Then thev
found, that there ' was a small
rupture in one of his intestines
which; if they had discovered,
they could easily have operated
for, and i the old man's ; life
would have been prolonged.
A man must, in a great meas-
ure, be his own physican
When onehasa. rold nnrl ia
threatened with lung trouble or
pneumonia, it is Detter to take
Beid'a German Conrrh "anrl Kid.
ney Care and be relieved than
it is 10 iry 10 wear it out. Askyour drtfggists for it. 25 and
oo cents a bottle.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

- 4 California Farm Frodncta.'
Cost of production: Net profits: given

by a thousand farmers. Also hundreds
of questions answered about California.
Sent free on application to A. Phillips &
Co , 105 Clark street, Chicsgo, 111., or
296 Washington street Boston. Mass.

GOLD MEDAL,. PABIS, 1S78.

Baker &

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil ha been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, cos(in(7 Jess than one cent
a tup.' It is nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAKES & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

WOLFFS

CSED BY HEX. WOMEN Aim CHTLDBEN.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome polish.
IS
2QC. A BOTTLE.

1 cent a foot
I will pay for changing tho

of old Furniture tocompletely that it will look like new.

9 IS THE m NAME
OF THE PAINT THAT DOES IT.

DAVIS
A complete stock

of Pipe,Brass Goods,
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean'Steam Pumps

AND

Sight Feed

W. Oo:s

delicious,

WATER-PROO- F.

Lubricators.

MoUne,
Telephone 2526.

I

j 1,11 V w. Wit.

'KNKY-- s
AT Law , M

J. p. msas. k ti

In .Js e

OftVe. cor sU.. .V --
0rd V H

... ' ie and V i. ::
Telephone So. j '

DR- - J' E.

' Stcond .veto,, ,(i

JientaJ Surgeons,
Mitchell & Block, Rooasjj

(Tike E:e!or)

B. M. PEAEOE,

Room S3 in Mitchell ft Lrr.d.'.tn, wj
Take

A.

Express and hm
All ordere promptly ttteudeitt.

g- - reae onsnle
CP-la-

ve order at K. Truamf.r,.

HU. SAHDEJm
BEL'

;nia tijEa.na.iV

WITB5

. .' L : sr T L

fRLMMi'... 9lllT. Y: f r
roae. I'OW ! OfrTlHTf Trftt,,, s. r iLJ m.;..iaa, J
Wf. rWllBiiiij (nrrrit. r.f h'. t v
a nn. ; :n r. 1 41.111 ami t IMIRIIT . KTrj'

'AHDFHELFXTRICCO.. itUait.-- .

&

I ft' '
,

M Andt m

Mi
Steam

j Fitter

We guarantee every tne per'ect. and will send Car., Twen'y Dy' tri'. to rftpottta
par.ies. Safety Heating Boiler, and Con ractora for f jtnifhlng .si

laying Water and Sewer Pipe.

DAVIS BLOCK, HI.

coniicctionaiti

1712 First Ave,, Rock Island

Residence Telephone 100.

The Art Garland

Telephone 1148.

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world.

has stood the test of time, and has itsel

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If vou are m

need of a hard coal stove, it will pav you to ca!

and examine the merits of the Art Garland;

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal

The Riverside Oak

KAWTKQRK

DENTIST

DRS.BICKH&SCIW

-D-ENTIST-

TIMBERLAKE.

ELEGTRIC

CO,

tK Plumber

Is the best for soft coal.
It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body. '

It is guaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our immense line of stoxe"

and Rano-ps-.

Phys

Lynde's

proven

DAVID DON, ,

1j Rock IsIfiQltiir in- -, O- - J t,t,qiuiu anu iuii oewuu -

J -

I


